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PRETTY GOOD, mi"bf the London Times; and do not msnrmy whole inindsource u comes lo speair ou t

j in ttVwelfartUof his own counlry as that Sen! f When Mr.' Shepard. bno of the DernocntticiArrtom' the least. I think, of the gentleman's:r- vw , or moss w m wnota ue-aci- i nesetare
Crrbrs'p-- J had liked id hare jgiid t presumptionsina commissions wnica nuye renoerca luieces-- .

44 feeitis his belief that I jhave made? him 'a

prehend its relations to he 'Bfttph Jum
tstry,tnnd ifout jnlertjnce frorj its gan-

glia ge bIegt 1 mate anci;r ia rtt cohlVss
WeT cAnnot, foir h,rtitpate irij the

ieltlbf a pHcific, adj
justmcnt xif tbi controversy. ; Jr, iifdU
find ourselves rhistaken--stne- e e ;bnve

ary that I should speak, una of these the jHefs
; ... 7euuer ui pre
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jj OF ORANGE COUNTY. t

tX ihe Senatorcantjiot deprive "rrie,

icni orin futhrU IComniissionk

. . CjL
Seems to h::vr

self the ar.er cf
his State. unC
Mi'sourian by .

Cass, of Mic!
The ;ii

regarded as a :rv

but now it at.iu
speech' with t; tt.

threatens the Cu'

every oftO oft been extremely anxioui nn all occasions tore- -i

candidates Hr Goyerhor, mad a Speech to seme
twelvB or fifieeft 'people at Henderson Depot; he
let the principal part oC his " 2 il'101
the Whig! tarifienKiiinng il as frtitrageoiis.
fppre?sive. intolerable, &ci, Stc. Upin finish-

ing his harrangue.a worthy niechanic, (a Strang
er at Henderjoq, whi was awaiting the depar.
ture of the stage,) who had listened attentively,
lo the speaker, observed to a demrat thai
stood by him, How is it lhat ihe Dem.crary

which I intend jo ftillil. and to lite ut to : iiind plyfto him AVelL- lrj there! inav be some obi
in doinz I will never be fouhd'crntnbunnffi! tew m ambition to le oinamed by havinji a tor

v. i L- i- - j. infinitely less lesire t0 acquire; reputation
LI 4' 1 i'nVAto the sacrifice oftho riht or iht. horiuf of my j intdable name, or a greUt miiti;for an " antao.

1 ; j uf4 si' to attack an Achilles, a Hector, when
' :!: la w-1 r

cpuntrv. phct of evtlthanjto see the peace of the
world nreserviedi and bttHts benefits andrhejSenator say the first, grrat- - duty of n'rv?i'bry might make: a m.ansurtune, and defeat

man Njto knW hirkMelf. j He knows that ; and detfiic-- t nothing-from"- fame ' i
blessings secured to our count rypso deeptit is verv ctriinTe that. kmiivvin?ihunsoif. he iva I Rut has the gentlentHn dreiimcd jt was this

of North Carolina is n furiously opposed to the
tariff, while the democracy of Pennsylvania
ges for it V u Is that so, strangei t enqoir-:e-d

the astonished democrat. It is," replied
; rtol sibnt upon this trrasiou(.und hi come forth fiire that I sought-thj- L it was the light reflect

fi liere In do he verHhing! ivLtcn iie fcKarei mo 1 ed jfrom his tjame inwhich 1 srwight to warm
iji dependent; aslit is,dron its rireserva.
tibn for the rapid development of its re-

sources, and so fitally ihtereted in averthe 6 the whig "and the democratic Legislature ofor illuminate rnvselfP If hl believes this Ivoluntary dex Wjm ooin, py entering inio i
? fence of the Sen'atr. The Sei have : M entirely mistaken, altosether wrng. Ie,tah? must ing warthat prolific. source pfjlevils to

all countries, but mrjre especially to a

terrible" judrnc;
It appeals mcll f
per seemed very
discovered tbkt
offered as a cu:r.
was increased bv
seemed to have I

Benton for the it

the entleiiian er did I exoect. humble as mv! name rnayjja.rocome to a prtty".pls to ffquin
general

r"j

to
I
vin- -

ij j

j borrow iany
I

lustre
T

firomj
-

hin?;f I! believe I cantocotne forwatd uk i(i attorney
IT Wfjifre authorised to aanoonce Hexekiah

Turner, s a candidate for iherifTai the ensuing An- -

just election. J . ! I

ZjT Wf are aothorised to annoanee Jobn I.Grabzxiij, a candidate for aheriff at the ensaing
August election. ;

. ! . .. I

r; tjicate Its' clArader. He a$ks mi? uttdc Vhat abpeal to vmi. Mr. Pre-iiden- t, to bear ine wit
I; Commission I defend the IJMise oa Keprestnta- - i nfs? wnen l say mat, apoiteojas me luusirious

commission he i hero has presented himself m the field, I haveiiivi i 'i i,u3it hum iiuuvi n iiai

Pennsylvania havef instructed their members in
Congress to vote against reducing the whig
tariff." The demicrat seemed to doubt it. and
challenged the whig to face Mr. Shepard and
assert lhat the demociats of Pennsylvania were
in favor of the tariff. The w hig however de.
clined, on the ground that he had no personal
acquaintance with the candidate, but sir,"
said he, if you will ask him and he denies it,
I promise you to face him.1 So they started,
wit h a small crowd of democrats at their heels,
to ask Mr. Shepard, who was sitting in a tav-

ern "discoursing most eloquently' perhaps

Misourian calls tpresumes to ie tno organ oi ine oenaie, ana
the "keener of its coaracjer.7 i M

OCT3 TVe think a few fat Beeves miAllisWtb 54 d!g.
neter sought to gain rehownj by touching even
Irisj shield. I am not altogether unambitious ;

vWy likely to have ambition ; j lut. through my
igiiorauce, I berer knew it could be obtained

!; Mr.Crittcudenj I do not : but, as one of

confederate Republic. ;

TheTspIendd triumph I of the British
arms in India, whence bur previous ac-

counts had led us to loojc ' for disastrous
re verses, is the most interesting portion of
the intelligence brought the Caledonia.
We refer the reader to another column
for a brief detail of, the results 'of the
bloody battles by which' the power of the
nat ive Princes has been efFectually crush-
ed, and the authority of the Britjh empire
almost infb'tinitelv extended. 4 Anttcxa- -

be sold in Town, at. a fair prtcA. sDeech this ninerandtbc body, 1 think ii right to defend niyself, : I , , If.- f
htm, and saystber.1

.4- Who: are to be oar Candidates?
thosoj with whom 1 net.
il Mr, i "Allen. Tpe Senator speaks dr
VboUlbwly. i cpUtk of the whole body.

in this way. .

'

j can1 promise the gentlenjin another thing,
and I hope it may be tie 4nei;ui3 of peace be- -

but an appeal tot!.the
fhe

We have askrd this question, before, proceeds to m ikiagainst the " ahorninahle tarin '' Mr. bheptueen m, that 1 ehall not seeK linn out ; nut it
Nor is it come forward in iheiever attarks my dignity or gives otfence, as ard," enquired the democrat, in a tone that told and no One peems to answer it

the t ' ii !' -

ditference 'bet wee : the SejiHtor and mypeli is,
that hi speaks for jthe whole body, and I upeak
of thejjacts-o- f the lpd). i l've as much interest
In thciSenate. in its character and conduct as

he felt confident of a triumph over whig, I1P ;n,t; lrt fl ihl tim hnt im. Mlnnrinn conte:Ij thought he intended, disagreeable as it might j jon," indeed, appears tube the order of the
lie! I would never allow1! the time to pass ; Jf I j diiv on the other side of the Atjantie, as "I want to know if it's true that the democrats . j ; .u ,v.t,rt it .

jof Pennsylvania are in Tavor ot Ibis whig tarin r j , i J Ithe Senator from Kentucky. I ajta. part and pari ; were bedridden I would gel fcut to make a last I xvej as u.l0n pUr ownfr-wit- h thfi marked
eel of the bpdy, and the proportion which 1 bear , attack i diilerence, however, tnat.; vau ere it is
lo the bodv can neither be increased nor dimin Mr. Allen; here interposed;to remark that he j MPPhv Pfr(Uf(1,i nnH hv the mutual

lhat you have been speaking to us about ?" Mr. ! ol awaking from tne leihartgy into which Union, the Urg: i:

: ShepardJooked "kinder" side-wa- y at the fel- - ibey haye fallen upon the. Subject. Let Tennessee, atbic!
low, and with a wave of the hand that " suited a, be COnC(Jrned about this, for the Legis-- souri. charging 1.

I to the word." exclaimed, "Oh, that has noihing ; i t '
lature-s- hat will meet next November, with, Whiggery f:to d with the Election of a Governor of Xo.ih

had never made an attabk on the Senitor with j ;,onsent of lhn iparties it is Achieved
tluHntenhon of i.Mnra.o.d.Mng Wrnng; butchery of brav but barbarous
had been general, and intended to be applied; y ! s

in k general sensi. ! ' r and. undisciplined troopp.r lh British

Isned bytthe remarks of the Senator'' Hil re
mirks! iri relVrenc :to individuals here, and his
grotesque faces, cunnoi have th?,Ieast effect.
Jlis eqlogie cannot elevate iherii nor his sneers
depress. I want t knw what it is lhat I fcavq

Jono o the Senatt r which makes him so hasty

Canlina?" The fellow turned to the whig,
1 Ir. Crittenden. I will not undertake to say ! papers may taunt us as a naiion o ip -

what the intentions of the Senator were : his

will haye to elect a United States Sena- - an offence, all kr,
i -

tor. And will any good Whig remain in- - Modern Democr;,
active and see Mr. Mancum, the pride and this, the Naslivitl :

glory o( North Carolina, ousted to make isfaction, as a i

place for one from the ranks of Locofoco- - that things will

moaning is for himself to explain, his remarkson every occasion when I speak, to risoup and

and in a voice of surprise observed, "I give it

uo you're right." Milfon Chronicle.

TO OUR WHIG FRIENDS.
It is easier to preserve power jhan ogain it.

We now have the advantage of being in the

he a private think, pretty accurately indicate his meaning.
M r. Allen again observed :t!hat he did not in- -

bers, and chide us for the spirit of
evinced 1 by thej incur jo-rati- on

of a neigbhoritig State into our Un-

ion ; but what shall be said of the spolia-
tors of India, whose! path is every where
marked by the blood oft he Innumerable vic-im- s

of their avarice andkmbitidn ? Even

m t ' address his pbukc js to me ? Has
'

jpiquci l I know ol; none I canj
i .jlt muit.be tjiat he' eomes forward

imagine none.
because he ism, inferior to him in every, respect ? I cofocoistn cait 1tend by anything he had said to offer an insult

. to any Senator; and if it! were assumed that he- ftftrtrtrlana ho i liwlli'.v linnnrl tn 1 ilrn itmtrt film We trusi not. .Lven if it could be other--1 nentmenas LJentt
t (lid, he would only say it wag at .assumption( elf he guaj-duhshi- of the Senate. I do not

;r deny the Senate's right. I only say it bespeaks Without just ificat ion.

citadel. The enemy is endeavoring to storm it.
Defend it at all points, we conjure you. Stand
firmly and boldly by your guns, and all will be

iwell. The duty of ihe Whigs to act with union
Mr. Crittenden. I an very glad the Sena

if the American people deserved the re-

proaches so lavishly bestowed upon them,
in connection with the annexation ot

wise If a man worthy of taking his place
in the Senate could be found (but this we
know cannot be done by that party) his zeal-

ous advocacy of Whig principles, which

the conduct oft be !

a proclivity to
think we may s:iU
for the downfall c

tne: ollence ol nis re- -
tome complacence on his part, that, whenjany

i.thing is said, up he jumps and performs the part
ii)f Attorney General ; , assuming! as in this case,
.that the Set ate had 'been abused : an assitmo- -

tor has explained away
marks. 1 am hot very difiicult to be satisfied, and vigor, was never more imperative, than in

preparation for the coming contest. Letnoonebut the gentleman alleged that we had commit-
ted n act of humiliation, that we had dodged

Texas, no, Brilion lias , a right, stained
as he is with the blood, and laden with
the spoils of India, to uuite in the chorus
of defamation. i

Im recreant to his duty at this crisis.
There are about a dozen counties in this

we all hold sodear, should nervr us lothe
combat, and inspire us with a determina

j lion not ut 11 just lied by the faict. I spoke of
jtho pi blic alcts of the body just ins the Senator
I speak iof title House ofRepresintatives. Are
j iyn .not at liberty to speak of our own acts, or

State, pretty closely balanced as to their poli

racy. A more by
live party never i

the Jacobins tf Fi
a man dares o do i

be' right, he U im:

ties. Our Whig friends should look to this mat-te- r,

and spare no honorable effort to carry as

tion tb secure bis success by a triumphant
majority. Come, Wbigsof Rowan, at Mny
Court,; on Monday, we would say, nomi

behind the buh ; that we had shunned respon-
sibility. These, things he said, what he meant

leave to all to judge. If the gentleman did
hot mean what his' words import, the best ad-

vice I can give him is, that wliirh I heard once
given to a membef of Ciougress, not to speak

THE SUB-TREASUR- Y, BILL.of itha acts 6fany ibranch of thq Government ?
When1 we speak of an act which! hasl)een dtme. many ol them as possible. I hey ought to see

that their best and strongest men are broughtshall we bej ttiet widi the- chargi You are at.
out as candidates, and then, throwing aside allftlje Government ; you musttacking a brjinch 0

a traitor, and not
This is democracy.
The only wonder I

jealousies, ftiake a hearty and united eflbrt tonot interfere witb it ; you must not refer to
elect them. I his is the way to carry the Slate.what has been horetofore done by Congress, or

The New York jourier and Enquirer
has the following synopsis of the most im-

portant features of this Bill as jit passed
'the House. A

- Sec. 5. Provides for Jthe appointment of
receivers general, tb hold their offices for

uniu ne naa somemmg lo say.

r fl'he question then recurred on ordering the
resolution as amended, to a third reading and
4 r I -

was decided as published in our last.

nate your men, and then enter, the can-

vass with a determination to do your duty
and your icoe duty, let others do ns they
may. i But we know that wilh a little extra
exertion the Whigs can easily carry the
StateL for they have never failed whenLi... ..

Raleigh Register. long as it has.you will incbr the charge of making an attack
upon Cijfiirrpls f 1 think the gentleman's im- -

r too far in, the..; agination nas carmeu nun ramc NORTH CAROLINIANS IX T"E SER--
execution of his assumed commission. The From the Riehjmond Whig. the term of lour years, at the City of 'VICE OF THE GENERAL

DEBATE IN
. We refer our n
debate to lie .four.

long practice of ihe gentleman as Attorney
'General may have givtMi him a ttndness for the THE FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

they desired it. Ami will they now neg-

lect tb give one day in support of those
New York, at Boston and .the city of St.
Louis. The President of the United States is a na;ort

'
of advocacy w hlich he excrc -- es here ; per

JL. Sec. 6. Provides that receiving officeis tive ot North Carolina.haps Lis leaning ihat way is solgreat, that he The political intelligence by the Cale-- .
Ionia is comnaratielv unimnortant.

principles for which they have on former Senate on thd' da-occasio-

fought so gallantly and which Oregon resolutionof customs, of lands, and all postmasters, At least six of the Senators of the U. States,iddes not recollecl lnv is not ijinv filling that
jThe Oregon Question has been farther disyf wiln- certain named exceptions,sball keep forming one-nint- h part of the Senate, are na- - has kept our btate out of the slough 1 r mnr nt r. )

the money paid in to them, without using 5Icussed. it is true, both in Parliament jrfd lives ot Aoriii Carolina ; viz : .Messrs. Mangum i nr r rUro iYp wrt mnnv mr ? Nn
nA IIa...A.wr1 r.... .k:, M- - Mrk.:-.- . rww.www.. ... . J ..w.it, till the same is ordered to be transler- -in the English Journals, but without hed- -

we will not believe it.
tered to any man ;

Crittenden g:(ve t(

Mr. Allen has bee-
from booth Carolina, Mr. Benton, from Missou.

. , 'office I cannot recount fur his distorted view
, if thflj subject in no other light), Not a vord

;. can bh suiJ but, o itspringing his broad shield,
he cries, "Stip; lot one inch fiirther. Dehold

Mlhe sliield of AcLi brs- -i not in hjsJent,;
.
ohi no

advanced to war; shield or jarm !"
.,.''..; i But I agaiin iriteat that I am utterly at a loss

red or be paid out. Iding any additional or clearer lioht upon
ri, Mr. Speight, from Mississippi, and Mr. Allen,bee. 9. .Provides that all receivers of
from Ohio. How many members of the Housepublic money within the District of; Co attempting Id lord

not following! iu t'lumhia shall whenever directed bv the nl uepreseniatives are natives o this btate we
jlo not know, but think it likely Hint a-f- itiva

MR. LEAK.
This gentleman, we perceive by a band-bi- ll

?it the P. O.Tice in this Town, signed
Mahv Democrats." will visit Salisbury

on Friday the 8:h May. for the purpose of

Iwenty are,-includi-
ng the nine who repieseot

to. account for tho unhecessary warmjh of the
filenatpr. He sny I Soke disparagingly, 'de.

;
' rOgatorily, rfbukii gly, of this.bly. When, I
'VWt Ift peak;i if mv manner. The irian- -

Ihe State.

Secretary ot the Treasury, or Post Master
General, pay .money received by them in-

to the Treasury: and that ail receivers of
public money elsewhere shall pay the mo

number ol 51. 1

from this time for

cautious bow be
Mr. King, the Minister at the Court of France,

J ner of the Scnatoi from Kentucky is to make addressing his fellow citizens. Memberss a native of North Carolina, as is the Secre-far- y

of Legation, Mr. Martin. that.l)odv o b- -iluces a rny manner is m niaue irestures. 'tie
ney receiveU by them to the receiver gen
era I at letst as often as once a! Week. . of either party are invited to attend--thinks the a visible, plainlyVin :Mr. Rencher, the Minister at the Court of

the ultimate purpose of the British Gov-
ernment, than we had previously been en-
abled to infer from the language 'of her
leading politicians. The. proviuhle- - cau-
tion and moderatioryrai the statesmen, who
shape the policyrtd control the action of
the British Government, when treating
of their relations with foreign Powers, un-
til they arihemselves' prepared to strike
a bloytr until they see that their adver-saryi- s

about to let slip the dogs of war,'-- '

(lpnot justify, we think, the assumption, so
confidently based upon the pacific tem-
per ol Lord Aberdeen's remarks, that there
is no reason to apprehend a hostile collis-
ion between, Great Britain and the. U. S.
Especially do we regard thisassumption as

.'unfounded, when we recur to the editori

udienre will be alarmed at my ges-Vel- l,

llipy will be compensated by bee. 10. Provides for the transfer ot the.ticidation. f"l". 12 ii l:lt!l-- i iC Viitl O-.- i r1 i We certainly l'nl interwt jjn
the fii?ht iroinir on betr-- n Mr Leak andjh at the fares made bv the Sena- -j iv.heary lau .ir. oaunoers. recently appointed Minister topublic money upon the order of the Sec

reta.i v of the Treasury. ihn Courttor; . I mean no harm by speaking in a loud

is under obligate,
ihe service hj lin-

ing one, who ;hoi:
people and no our

f Madrid, it a native of Nonh Car- - Tro1' nepard. But that Jiftle is te..
' --- -t , ,, , ... . . .; .olina. IbSec. 15. Makes U ihe. duty of the Sec-

retary of il 'Treasury, with i as much ciueoiy invoranie to Mr. i,eaK. V think
the Raleigh managers of the DemocracyPublic Opinion rs. the Sub-Tkeasur- y.promptitude as the convenience of the

The leading topic of the hist week has been thepublic funds will permit, to withdraw the
balance remaining with the present de Suh. treasury Bill. There is one specially no-

ticeable fact connected with the discussion .f
this measure, and that is, the unusual unanimity

positones.
Sue. "17. Directs the manner in which

the books shall be kept, &c , and provides with which if is condemned by the business men j

of the country by ihose who are likely lo unthat any loaning of the public money or

ji lone ;and i people arc hre wio 'come to be
I, entertained, ihey cannot fail to Im so, seeing

that We have comedy as well as tragedy eiact.
Vij ej'':'j y

, Mr; Crittenden roseMo offer; sorpe observa.
4 tiohsV ini reply, when the Piesidrng officer rei

"jpfhnirkejd that this personal dietissiou had gone
. ftrenOugh, and he begged iiie gentlemen would

'.' flV 'l f"orn piirsuih ; ii fmther. Jt was, he said,
will, reat rcjluctUt: ca that he felt himself oblig-..- .

ed to tnterfere. ; !

c :.i:1Mri Cri(tejn()en remarked that it would have
been well if jthe objection from the. Chair jiad

;r, been tnade rtt an eirlicjreriod.j M

j, Mr. Allcnj hoped the Senator would be al-- ..

lowed to. proceed. j !

il !' Mr; Crittetsden. Certainly claim the same
i.Tlght ;lhe Senator frfm Ohio has enjoyed.! I

CCTbe Sprin:
with us, to the airri
crop, so lar as we ;

(iromises to 1)V a
some days ago, th
made its app;ar;.:
town ; but bavin;.
during this we!;, i

hours duration, . .

derstand and destined to feel its operation.

al columns of the London Times, the ac-
knowledged organ of Lord Aberdeen, and
frequently a much fairer exponent of his
real sentiments, than his own speeches
and see' in them language, if not entirely
irreconcileable with the rriild temper ex

conversion ot it to private use shall be ad Whatever diversity of opinion they m y enter- -

twin regnrding other Adminstration measures,
judged an embezzlement of such money,
which is declared to be a felony, punish- - in this they agree, and with' one voice pr-edie- t aabIe,.on convictipni by imprisonment for revulsion in business and monetary affairs great -

-- r than has happened for a Jong time. Fnedo- -
not less than six months, nor more than
ten years, and a fine equal to the amount man. thereby prettyor money emoezzled.

A handsome service of plate has beenSec. 19. ProvideSthat after the thirtieth

of the State, treated him rather shabbily
upon the whole, considering lhat he is one
of their very best and most worth) lend-
ers, and a man undoubtedly, of greater
weight of character than th one upon
whom they chose to confer the honor of
standard bearer, in the contest now just
commenced. It is not good policy to ex-

alt rt young soldier by conferring upon
him ;th honors that legitimately belong to
his senior. This injustice the Loco? have
done by attempting to horn off Mr. Leak
for the benefit of James B. Shepard, who
is. comparatively a young man, and of
f?rt!a!biliiies. "

But'with this family jar we have noth-
ing to do. They may fight and scratch
among themselves to their heart's content,
and the Whigs should endeavor, in the
while,!; to attain a position from whence,
in thend, they may look down securely,
at the closing of the scene ; and if there
is any laughing to be done, they may do
their share of It.

our farmers have i

the weather low i

up speedily. Jrid
day of June, 1816, oiit-th- ird part of all dd- - 'Pfented to Mr. J. Hoffman Collamork, oftrust tjicre ifat leajst ono member of this body
ties, taxes, sales of public lands, debts, and

--

sect ion, has much.sums of money accruingior becomingdue
to the United States, shall be collected in

hibited by the Secretary foir the Foreign
Department in the House iof Peers, cer-
tainly by no means in accordance with it.

We have already called the attention
of our readers lo the decisive position as-
sumed by the Times of the 17th and 18th
of March, received by the Unicorn. But
an article in that paper of the 23d of that
monh, js perhaps even more worthy of
atcntioji. Referring to the great, chan-
ges proposed in the commercial systems
of the two countries, and to the supposed
tendency of those changes to render peace
more desirable to the ipeople and to the
governments of both, the Times, in a la-

bored article, shows, as1 well bv historical

joys, to call forth
Great Dispenser J

jor wijjom i navo no ngnt to sjpeaK, and ne
happens to ljo one vho is assailed by the Sena-lo- r

fi jim Ohio. Sir, I am content to learn from
any' body.. 1 won! 1 even learn fjiom a black-
guard now to improve my manners, or from him
who has the ilighut, flimsiest claim to be call-c- d

a gj'ntleniiiin. I ?

Iff 1 have alcted at part, it is a parti intended.

Boston, by his creditors. Mr. C. failed lat
year, and was released by the Master in Chan,
eery on the payment of thirty per cent, on his
obligations. Having sincej received a large
legacy, he summoned his creditors and paid the
balance, amounting to $29,000, for which hon.
orable conduct his creditors have paid him the
above compliment.

gold and silver, and fromrand after the.
thirtieth of Jutie, 1847, lone other third
part shall be collected : and from and af-

ter the last mentioned day all payments
ol government dues or of postage shall be

and I doubt whether the lanruiiio I emolovbd
wis coniidered farcical by any other than the

Corn.-- This arts
at seventy-fiv- e en,:
lots, and seventy i:

is not likely, v tb!
prices. Those u h

largely, have, rno :

supplies; and will. :

et economy to; ma;
... .

Sm'all Pox. We learn that our friends in the
country are very much alarmed by the reports
which are spread amongst them wilh regard to
The prevalence of this disease in Wilmington.

reminiscences, as by argument, the falla-
ciousness ol hll expectations based upon
that presumption ; and it remarks, with

Ceil atbr; from Ohio I 'presume o bo among!
thd humblest of myjfriends j but," whatever mnyi
le thet jdJfie.incy of my capacity,I hold in de.,
testation I fejl an trresiatiblo incljination to put!
doivn urrogaace and impudenco from whatever. That there are some cases of ihe disease in the

MR. WEBSTER.quarter may come, i nave na uouui u is a;
Cwllt, but it is a fault which the rebukes and an-- i At we expected, the attempt of the noi mad versions of my best friends have not en.

ird nie of, much less am I to bjR school: lir

in gold and silver only. :
Sec. 20. Directs all payments' made by

every oflicer or agent of jthe government,
after the last mentioned iperiod,! to be in
gold and silver only. , j

Sec. 21. Forbids any exchange of funds
by any of the officers or agents of the go-
vernment, after the last mentioned period,
to be in gold and silver only. :"- -

Sec. 22. Forbids any exchange of funds
by any of the officers or agents of the gov-
ernment other than an exchange for gold
and silver; and directs every disbursing
officer, when the means for; his disburse-
ments are furnished him in currency' le-

gally receivable to rjriake his payments in
such currency, or when furnished drafts,
to make his payments received; lor the
drafts furnished, unless he can, in either

i: td oat! lift it by such a, teacher as the VScnatori

torious; C. J Ingersoll, to ruin Mr. Web- -'

ster ty asserting in his plce in the House
of Representatives, that Daniel Webster,

anu oats haveMs.
gradually decljnir
three' months, j V.

however, werc;it to
at present. j

1 from Ohio. '
.

I

place existing under a mild form is a fari. YTe

believe the .Physicians pronounce (he form
wiich the disease has assumed, Varioloid. No
nejw rases have appeared during the last week,
and those already existing, are rapidly conva-
lescing. We do not think that our friends in
the country need fear coming to Wilmington.
Toe citizens iof the place do not exhibit any de.
gree of alarm. Indeed, in town we have "little
or! no fears of its spreading. WU. Journal.

1 :!i Sir, rcnttaVed to a sir by what commission had while Secretary of State, corruptly

peculiar significance and emphasis, that
while it will be happy '

to meet Mr. Polk
more than half way in! what it is pleased
to call h)s "commercial reforms," (nnd so
advantageous are these 44 reforms," to
British interests, that wie do not for a mo-
ment question its sincerity.) they consti-
tute no reason for the abandonment by G.
Britain of her title - to the hanks of the Co-
lumbia" and no inducement suthViently
persuasive to lead to ari abatement of her
" moderate and just claims to part of the
Oregon Territory which jiape been constan-
tly uphefy by the Brttiih Government
It declares that There, is not a man in
our most crowded markets, of our K.;.

used the secret; service fund, has recoiled
j upon the iiuthor wilh double fury. The
! President comes forward in answer to the

f A Long Steezt.
Adertiser says1: F.
Ibe longest .street in
the exception of cr.r

thoSehator from Ohio presumed to read lectures:
'from Senators heW-- by what citiimission. ie

r undertook to lusump an
f
oracular position, atid;

i
I krraigj the Senate km a charge opaltering!in;

' ia double sens f biding behind the bush 4of
. ; tornmijiting a:ts of 'humiliation. I 111

: ; I astjed byj what warrant any "Senator dared,
;i r to ''."address the Seriate in that rriianner If i Byj

Whkt privilege ? By what prerogative ? " Aha
i! I am Wosweried it is by Commission from ihe!

j State feOhio ; and that thai State Is one
fnpst respectable in the Union. Sir, the gen!

lilemenjcan sky notljing of that State that wili
. '; not meet my Hearty concurrence. 1 That greaf

don, the longest m t

from the three nil zest ports, who would consent to give in ex

A negro s'ave was arrested in Raleigh a few resolution and Refuses to give any thing to
days ago, who absconded from his master's ser- - ' aid Ivinv in his dirty work of slander and
vice in Warren county, five years ago, and who j detraction. Not one in the Senate when
has passed the whole intermediate time in that ' a resolution was introduced into the Sen-cit- y

just fifty miles from his home free L.as at V I nte of Mr. Ingersoll s party could be foundnegro, where was universally thought to be j
such. , (

to say Or even intimate that they believed
Temperance The Legislature of Pennsyl- - ;

ere was the least suspicion against Mr.
vaiia has passed an act anthorizing a number Webster ; but on the contrary, all the De-- of

ihe countiesjn the state, agreeably to their . srioke scouted at he idca

ami Railroad, thrc j
irtnnfi i a r.. ,.-.- r :

change for these advantages, one title of
British honor, or one acre of the rightful v. ....... a, 1U iJ

extent of severdominions of the British Grown." In these
. . ..V i. - k. .I- -

ueciarattons ol an Lnglisn paper, which,
as we alcove remarked jis (no doubt corState if the West! Her children arc scarcely

case, exchange the means in his hands for
gold and silver at par, h i i

Sec. 23. Makes ii the duty of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to issue and publish
regulations to enforce the speedy presen-
tation, of all government drafts and pre-
scribe the time in; which all drafts shall
be presented for payment ind to guard,
as far as may be against thbse drafts be-
ing used or thrown into circulation as a
paper currency; or medium of exchange.

Sec. 24. Fixes the salaries of the re-
ceivers general, &c. The receiver gi n-e- ra

at Ne w York is to lie paid 31000 jwr
annum ; at Charleston 82,500, and at St.
Louis 82,000. &e. 1,

more r?roud of her than I ami ono rectly regarded astthe Organ of the For-- iof her nearf
f f ..... ... ... ... - . - - . ..... W 11. . IIV . . .

" est nei2hlors! f But lha gentleman will excuse uin iir-fiic- u inr numur ana me cnarges
with that contempt he so justly merits -me for being a little incredulous as't( tho iekl

tent of that commlssicn. The cornmissjon yf He rjowiknows where he stands. We al

... . i --

tthree feet distant frc

and tyi-third- s cf :

densy built r.s is '

purposes and dwcl!::
f h

'
', :

t The address cf J u

more, at the antiu-- d

bind Tract Society
irig last, was IL t :

ther distilled liquors shall be sold within their
limits.

Cure for the Tooth ache. Take a piece of
sheet zinc about the size of a f!orpehc.e half
penny, and a piei-- e of silver --say a quarter of
a dollar, place;1 them logfther, and hold them
between and contiguous to the defective tooth

whichuho speaks ik to perfirm' the part ofj
centleniah. The State of Ohio never gave 4

eign Secretary, and.ihe editorial articles
of whichj it is hrewdly surmised not un-frequen- tly

originate at the Foreign Office,
we think! we see themanifestation of an
inflexible! purpose. to refuse any terms of
compromise that imay be offered upon the
Oregon Question, less liberal than those
heretofore tendered by the predecessors

ways believed the charge, was false and
that Daniel Webster would come out tricommiiMiion to nrfy Dna to violate the rules bf

cecoruin. jf stand up wilh assumed supercilious umphant We will give the debate in the
in a few minutes the pain will be gone as , Senate dn this subject next weekness, arid to grc orders and to dictate to Sena:---

lors jwhat coiirse I hey ought to pirsue. . Th
comn iisiin of the gentleman conies from anF

;. fhef'sVifircf .' I wish If were at libeitr, cousist
rejected by ana unmtngieu cc.of Mr. Polk, and uniformly

the British Government. --
2

ii ,iy mngic. g oe zinc ano silver acung as a i
m ;

galfanic battery, will produce! onMhe nerTes ofi O" bob CS-ToDoJltt-
e Minister of the United Stttes

the tooth sufficient electricity to establish a cur-- i to Russia, returntd to the United States in the last Eo- -

The fare from Boston to Sej York, by the
opposition lines, via Providence Jand Newport,
is down to 83. !

i i .' ;
;If we have not overated the influence

io ine enu. it . .

good men. BaV.irteutly wi:fi tho rules oforder, to tajr from wh&t out, ttuu tuururmijr reueve mo pain. j ropesa steamer.
i -

1!' Lf$ f t:

(


